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UUAUAIlWIiMannish Shoes
for Women

life llnttmi and I.nce,

F3m $3-0-
0

l'crl'alrrt t

They nro par excfllpnce tln sine
of nil nhot"t for nutiloor wimi ,
licclally dwOrublo for l'nll iiml
Winter use. They nre nt nmr tin
latest and most sensible, thr tn'i"t
nrtlstl? and comfortable of all out-
door shoos for ladle Alio li.wo
thorn In H u erotic, nil lzps nml
widths.

S SPENd
410 Sprues Street.

rwww

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Onicolloiirs-Kn.- nl. to 12.H0 p.ra; 2 tod.

Williams Uiilldlng, Opp. I'ostofllce.

4- H"t-
t-

CITY NOTES f

OI'KNSI THIS MOIINING.-- Th m

for the Seltll orchestra concert will
open this morning at the l.jiuun. tht.itcr
box office.

FL'NCRAIi OK MISS OAI.M3N Tho
funeral of ills. Uertha Oallcti, daughter
of Mr. and JlrF. S. 1.. Uallcn, will take
jilnce at the. family lestdcnce, Mo Adams
avenue, tills aftorncon nt 2 o'clock.

HI'RT IN TUB MINi;S -- Thomas
UUnche, a minor In ono of the Doluuaro
nnd Hudson collieries, Mittnlnod a fi.ie-ture- d

les jesterday by a fall of co.il. Ho
w.ts taken to tho Lackawanna

8TR1JUT CAU MEN. Tho street lnil-wa- y

niamiKors v.ho were In attendance at
tht secnth mcetlnK of the l'ennsjlMinlj.

enjoyed a rldo oci Sci.in-ton- 's

trolley njstem yestbrday, and lctt
for homo In tho afternoon.

COMPLIMENTARY SMOKER-Char- les

Carr will elvo ii complimentary bmoker
to tho members of the Green JUdgo
wheelmen at their club house this even-
ing. In honor of his approaching m

whltli 'Will occur Tuesday ccnl'iir.

HAD CHICKENS.-- At an carlv hour
yesterday morning Jay Klesler, of i;im-liurs- t,

drove along Franklin avenue with
a bevy of chickens in tho back of tho
biipffy. Patrolmen McColllKan and Parry
arrested him on suspicion of having comu
by tho fowl dlshoucMly. He Is ttlll at tho
lock-u- p.

SENT TO JAIL --Edward Ryan, of tho
rs'otch. and Patrick HullU.in, of tho
Hampton, were tent to Jail for ton dns
jesterday by Alderman Millar. Thev
were arrested and brought before, him
jesterday by Olllcer Durkln for steullng
ii ride on tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Wtbtern railroad.

ENTERED BY HLROLARS The resi-
dent e of C. L. Rice, at W2 Monroe ae-Jiu- e,

was entered by burglais, preMiuuiblj
rnrly yesterday mcrnlng Slherwaro and
clothing amounting to JCO worth weie
taken. All bllvcrwaro bearing tho family
inscription was not taken. Tho police de-
partment has been notllled.

A LONG HONOR. Colonel Arthur
Long, resident partner of Jonas Lont,'8
Sons' department storo In this city, hasj
bet-- honored by an rppolntment as aldo
on the staff of Grand Maishal General
Snowden, at tho coming big peico Jubilee
In Philadelphia, Colonel Long will art,
nnd undoubtedly tepresent Serunton with
honor.

TWENTY-Firr- H ANNIVERSARY --
On Tuesday evening' Robert Burns lodgo
of Odd Fellows will celebrate its twenty --

llflh anniversary at tho lodge room on
U'l cling avenue. The exercises will be
for members of the lodge and their wlxes
nml sisters, etc. An Interesting

has been arranged for tho
by the committee In charge of the

celebration.

THROWN TROM HIS HORSE.-A- le
Dunn, Jr.. was tccrely Injured jesttrtfay
while taking his morning horseback rldo
en the Boulevard He was trotting brlsK-l- y

along when the saddle girth broke and
he was hurled to tho ground, Both knees
were badly sprained and tevcral small
bones in tho tight ankle were broken He
was us&lKtcd to his homo where a phjsl-ela- n

nttended him.

CHURCH SUPPER. The ladles of tho
Penn Avenuo Laptlst church served ,ir.
elaborate supper to a largo number of
patrons last evening. The general com-
mittee consisted of Mrs. A. Ulttenuendt r,
Mis. Ezra Browning, Mis Henry Blown-In- g,

Mrs E. H Crothamcl, Mrs. Walter
Browning. Miss Ida BIttenbender and
Miss Graco Durie. They were assisted lit-
he, ladles whoso names begin with A. H,
C. D or 15..

SURPRISE PARTY --A surpilsi pattv
was tendered Mr. and Mrs Fred bykes
nt their residence, 13IJ Wjomlng avenue,
on Wednesday evening. Music games and
oilier diversions were enjoyed until a Into
hour when refreshment were served
Those present were as tollows Mi and
Mrs Samuel Wells, Mr. and Mr-- . Will-lai- n

Ellis, Mi. and Mis James Morgan,
Mrs. William Puvne, tho Misses Mary
and Joslo Svkes, Anna Dm kin, Anna
Sliellhns-p- , Verda Deltrlck, and Robert
Bykes. William Powell James M Hams
Walter Davis, Charles Edwards and
Fred Schujler.

THE ELECTION' CONTEST -- In 1'ie
flection cor test jesteidnv Jorph Malion
Thirteenth wnrd. admitted having vold
under uge, Thomas and Michael Mnllorv
of the same ward, made up tnelr ballots
simultaneously In tho fame compart-
ment; Joseph Knjnlek, of the Eighteenth
ward, was not registered, and Ituphatl
Fer'leel, of the same place, paid no taxes
O, W Clark, of the Fourteenth ward, Ir Walsh, J A O'Hnin. Joseph Murphv,
Thlrteinth wnrd Joseph Kuslek XV II
and John Canavnn, EUluecuth warl
nnd Poner Mnnlcv, Nineteenth ward,
were also eamlned

COUBT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

II. M. Hunnah was appointed by JutUc
Archbald yesterday to succeed tho imn
Mllo J, Wilson as a trustee of the Pub-li- e

library.
Judge Lovo yttteiday heard arguments

on the law point reserved on tho question
of brokcr'H licenses, which developed In
the case of C. P Jadwln ngnltiBt 11. 13.
Hurley. Mr. Cornea. h represents tho
plaintiff and Mr, Wells the defendant.

KENNY MURDER JURY

NOT OP ONE MIND

AT TWO O'CLOCK THIS MORNING

THEY WERE STILL DIVIDED.

Went to Bed nt Ten O'clock nnd
Their Room Wna Not Relighted
AgainWent Out nt Hnlf Past
Two Yo9terdny Afternoon Judge
Love's Charge Was Very Envoi --

nble to the Defendant Other Cases
That Were Dealt with in Quarter
Sessions Couit.

At in o'clock last night the Juiy In
Kennj untitle. t tilal went to bed with-
out having t cached nn agreement. No
Inkling of how they stood leaked out,
nml all that was known on the outside
was that they weie cairylng on loud
niguments that almost boideied on
quiii i els. rp to 2 o'clock this mottl-
ing their loom was not lellghted.

The case was given to the" Jlliy at
2.0 yestciday afternoon. Judge Lovo
intuit: n charge that vvns lonsldeied
ver favorable to tho defendant. Ho
told them If they believed tho defend-
ant's story of the killing und there
was nothing to contradict It, thev
should bring In a verdict of Justifiable
homicide.

Attorney John J. Murphy made the
closing argument for the defense,
dwelling particularly upon tho theory
of self-defen- and making the assei-tlo- n

that had Kennv, under the cir-
cumstances, failed to stilke ns he did,
lie voiild have been guilty of suicide,
the most ronatdly form of homicide.
Assistant District Attorney Thomas, in
( losing for tho commonwealth, said
that while the inosceution did not in-

sist on a vtidict of mm dor in tho Hist
degree, he believed that there were ele-
ments of malice and piemedltatlon that
the Juiy should tonslder.

THE MINOR CASES.
Criminal court vvns enlivened by two

laughable Incidents yesterday. In court
loom No. 2 tho case of the common-
wealth against Frank Mllllan was
called. The ptosecutor, Frank Reese,
was put on the stand and when he had
finished telling how his hoy had been
assaulted by Mllllan, Assistant District
Attorney Hnrils turned to the man at
the defendant's table and, seeing tint
ho had no nttornej, told him that ho
hid the privilege of asking the wit-
ness any questions he might see lit

The man nt tho defendant's table
lose to his feet and, In a bad mlMuie
of German and English, piocoeded to
tell tho point that he never saw the
piosecutor hefote nnd ns to that "Sit
down," sharply commanded Judge Mc-Clu- re

"You'io not here to make a
speech. If jou have anv iiuestlons to
ask this witness, ask them. If not,
we'll call another."

He sat down and, with a negative
nod of his head, indicated he had no
questions to ask. Another witness was
put on the stand and was pioceedlng
to tell how it all happened when Judge
McClure, through ovei hearing some
mutteilngs of the man at the defend-
ant's table, dlscoveied that they weietiylng the vwoug man. It developed
that he was Frank Miller, and that he
was defendant in a similar case that
was on tho list for yestetday. He heaid
Crier Snyder call "Frank Mllllan" and
followed the directions to go Into couit
room No. 2.

The other Incident happened in the
main court room. Ciler Snvdor was
calling "John Smith, Tohn Smith. John
Smith. Bilng foith the body of Mlchnel
McAndrew as you have ngrccd to do,"
etc., when a woman got up in the back
of tho room and said, "Mi. Smith is
dead." "Then bring him before the
court," bellowed the crier. Ho thought
tho woman had said "Ml. Smith is
here."

THEY THREW STONES.
Anthony Kiotoskl, Willie Boos, An-

thony Boos, Michael Moran nnd An-
drew Biown were tried for throwing
stones and shooting at Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western tinln No. 14.
front Blnghamton, on the evening of
Aug. 1. Attornejs John P. Kelly. It.
A. Zlmmeiman and George W. Bealo
lepresented the Uelendnnts. nnd Hon
II. A. Knnpp the prosecutor. The bojs
denied ever having thiown stones nt
a tiain or havlnsr shot a revolver nt
anything. The evidence disclosed that
they were all under fourteen vears of
age, and their counsel contended that
the case should be taken from tho Jury,
ns the commonwealth had not shown
malice or cupacity on the pan of the
defendants to commit crime. A ver-
dict of not guilty was directed by the
court, but the disposition of the costs
wns left with the jurv.

Adolph Shafer, charged with feloni-
ously wounding William Hall, was ac-
quitted

The case of lniceny by bailee, in
which Peter Hnettich ehaiged Joseph

but extremely good for tho sufferer
from that harassing disease is Dr.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. No medi-

cine can compare with this great
remedy in the prompt and perma-

nent aid it gives in all bronchial
affections. It stops tho cough,
soothes tho irritated throat, and in-

duces refreshing sleep.

"I had a bronchial trouble of such a per-
sistent and stubborn character that the doc-

tor pronounced it incurable with ordinary
remedies, but recommended me to try Ajer'a
Cherry Pectoral. Ono bottle cured mo."

J. C. WOODSON, P. M ,
Forest Hill, W. Vo.

"A short time ago I was taken with a
severe attack of bronchitis, and neither

nor ordinary remedies gave me relief.
In despair of finding anything to cure mo, I
bought a bottle of AjcVn Cherry Pectoral.
Less than one bottlo entirely cured me."

(1E0. B. HUNTER, Altoona, Pa.

AllP
Cticmj Pectoral
now put up in half-siz- e bottles at
half price fJO cents.
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Green with Illegally retaining a watch,
was amicably settled.

The malicious mischief case of T. V.
Spangenburg against Lewis Thomas,
the assault and battery case of II.
(loldslager against Thomas Collins; it
similar case prosecuted against M. A.
Cndden by L. It. Quick, nnd the public
nuisance enso ngalnst V. II. Hewitt .i
Son were settled amicably.

Mrs. Kate Mulhcrn, of South Scran-to- n,

prosecuted LMwntd J. Nellonv to
compel him to support her oungest
child. .She Is a married wotnnn, but
having heard nothing from her hus-
band In seven jears, is In the eyes of
the law- - a. widow. The Juiy was out
at adjournment.

ADMITTED TliniU C.UILT.
Samuel Smith plead guilty of assault

and battery upon D. Feldmnn. In
of his having served three

months In Jail, sentence was suspended.
William Zelilnock, of the West Side,

wns fined Jl and costs for assault and
battery on Joseph Hollndu

Patilck Gallagher, Martin Syion and
John Gallagher plead guilty of stealing
a bale of hay from the Jersey Central
itutlon. Sentence vvns suspended

J. F. Green, of Chicago, plead guilty
of gashing Joseph Zang in the hack
with a razor during a light In Brannon's
saloon, in July Inst, and was sentenced
to three months in the county Jail

The Jury In the case of Maggie Dlmm-lo- r
against Mr. and Mrs. William Col-bo- rn

was still out at adjournment

INVESTIGATION IS ON.

Board of Health Trying to Locate
Responsibility for the Diph-

theria at Green Ridge.
Witnesses Examined.

For tin eo hours last night a volume
of expert testimony was taken at the
special meeting of the boaul of health
In the Investigation of the diphtheietlc
epidemic in the vicinity of No 28 school.
One thing was settled bejond doubt.
Tho Idontltv of the man who cut tho
hole In the sower pipe was established.
Ho is Charles Heier, of the South Side,
foreman of a gang of brlcklajors In
tho employ of Conrad Sehroeder. Mr.
Heier admitted it himself, und said ha
did It at tho suggestion of George
Clark, foreman of the heating and ven-
tilating department of the Hunt & Con-ne- ll

Co. Mr. Claik was not present,
but will be heard from tonight.

The icnt in tho pipe Is Irregular and
about largi enough to put one's three
lingers In to the second Joints A sec-

tion of the pipe a foot long, containing
the hole, was brought to the meeting
for observation.

Dr. Paine, Attorney George S Horn,
W. G. O'Mnlley and M. J. Kelley wore
the members of the board piescnt At-

torney James II. Torrey appealed in the
inttiest of Mr. Pchroeder. who wns
piesent; Superintendent Howell nnd
Attorney D. J. Reedy represented tho
board of control, and the other Inter-
ested persons In attendance were Co-
ntroller Jayne, Fiancols, Jennings ami
Walsh; Jacobs, of the
Thirteenth waul; Sanltaiy Olllcer
Burke, A. 13. Hunt, Architect John A.
Duckwoith. Charles Heier, David X.
Roberts, janitor of the school. Plumb-
ing Inspector O'Malley, Plumber Thom-
as Cleaiy, Chailes L. Teeter and Jo-

seph A. Hannlck.
"Willis D. Coston and Trank J. Gavan

took stenographic notes of the testi-
mony, tho former for some p.utj In-

tel ested, the latter for the board of
health. Mr. Gavnn being a notary pub-

lic, administered the oath to the wit-
nesses.

The testimony of Plumbing Inspector
O'Malley, Thomas Caicy, a plumber
who worked on the school when It wns
constructed, Foreman Heier nnd Arch-
itect Duckwoith, who piepnred tho
plans for the building, was heard.

Mr. Sehroeder was called and testi-
fied that ull he knew about It was that
a leport was made to him about water
In the nlr duct. He referred the mat-
ter to his foreman and knew no more
about it until this week. lie was
asked If ho got a letter from Mr. Hunt
against tapping the pipe to drain the
duct and said no. His explanation of
how the duct contained water wns
that It bubbled fiom a spring in the
rock into which the duct was cut.

Mr. Hunt was sworn nnd his recol-
lection was that tho foreman in the
heating department told him about tho
water in the dint It was importnnt
that the duct should be dry as tho
presence of water i educed the space
und lessened the volume of nlr. Stag- -
nant water in the duet with nlr sweep
ing over it would woik harm to the
nlr. Ho was sure ho wrote a letter to
Mr. Sehroeder in which he said It would
not bo safe to tap tile pipe to get rid
of the wnter

Controller Jayne, In whoso vi.nd the
school Is, was sworn to throw some
light on the case. His attention was
ulled to the fact tint theio were two
cases of diphtheria among families
whose children would be apt to go to
No. 28.

Secretary Murray read fiom the i co-

ords that sixty-liv- e cases of dlphtheila
have been reported fiom the vicinity
of No 28 school since July, 1897, and
fortv-seve- n of these cases occurred
since school opened this term, fouiteen
in Peptcnbei and thlrtv-tlue- e up to
date this month. David X. Robeits.
tho Janltoi, testified that the school
was leady for occupancy about Dec. 1

last venr Ho saw the all duct con-
tained vvuter and repotted It to Piln-rlp- al

Burdlck. Somcbodj tapped the
scvvei pipe four or live weeks later.

WILLIAM PROBST KILLED.

Horses Ran Away and Dashed Into
Moving Cars.

AVIIllam Piobst, a piomlnent and
resident of Aichbald, was

killed yesterday afternoon In a shock-
ing manner. Mr. Probst Is a member
of the ilim of Probst Hi others, rs

and builders, and was return-
ing from an Inspection of some woik
In piogiess when he met with his fatul
accident

He was dilving and In coming down
the long hill whli h leads Into Arch-bal- d

at the upper end of the town tho
team becanio f lightened and dashed
down the hill flee fiom control. John
Suuer, who was also In the wngon,
sprang out und escaped with a few
painful bruises. Mr Piobst temalned
and endeavored to logain c initio! of hlo
horses.

The Deluwure nnd Hudson tracks
cross tho road ut the foot of the hill
and a tiuln of giavlty cars were pass-
ing at tho time Into this the team
dashed and Piobst was huiled against
and under the cats. In ull probability
he was instantly killed.

His body was terribly mangled. The
remains were lemoved to his home on
South Main street. Deceased Is sur-
vived by a wife and four children,

HOME REMEMBERED

BY ITS FRIENDS

ANNUAL DONATION DAY AT
THAT INSTITUTION.

Contilbutlons of Yesterday Do Not
Reach 'Those of Previous Years,
But It Is Hoped That Many Will
Send Their Mite Today Managers
Carried Baskets of Lunch lor
Themselves and the Members of
tho Lnige Fnmlly at the Home.

The Home for the Fiiendloss was re-
membered by many of its fi lends yes-
terday, the annual donation da for
that Institution.

Tho donation list scarcely amounts to
or much as In previous yeais, but It N
hoped that many will send contribu-
tions today. Whut has come is most
gladly welcomed. There are new names
on the list and some of those which
used to be invariably found theie now
are carved on the marble tablets In tho
cemetery. Their faces nnd their un-
failing kindness mo sorely missed.
May others tnko their places as far ns
possible in tho good work thev have
let slip from their cold flngeis. The
managers reverted to an old-tim- e cus-
tom jesterday and carried baskets of
good things for a lunch, which not only
was enjoyed by themselves bUt by the
home family and which will add vail-et- y

to other meals.
At the table were Mis. C. P. Mat-

thews, Mrs. H. S. Moffat, Mrs. J. B.
Dlmmlck, Mis. W. D. Kennedy, Mrs.
O. L. Dickson, Mrs. N. Y. Leet, Mrs.
W. W. Watson. Mrs. B. M. Wlnton,
Mrs. A. Hendrlck, Mrs. John Genter,
Mis. A. L Hunt. MrF. II. G. Brooks,
Mrs i:, F. Chnmberlln, Mrs H. II.
Hippie. Mrs C. B. Penman, Mrs. J. H.
Caimnlt, Mrs. J. A. Robertson, Mrs. C.
B. Scott. Mrs. Charles Schlager, Mls's
Shannon. Later In tho day Mrs. J. L.
Connell, Mrs. It W. Luce, Mis Per-
kins nnd Miss Reynolds came. Tho ab-
sence of tho other members of the
board wns duo to Illness or family

A feature of the day wns
n visit of Miss Jessie Rlpplo, who

the managers and matron,
and another gioup of the old ladles of
tho Home fnmlh.

Druggist Charles M. Harrl, of Penn
nvenue, kindly offers to deliver nny
parcels left at his place of business for
tho Home. Tho following gifts weie
lecelved:

WILL DELIVHIt PARCPLS.
Picture frames a friend, T. II McClln-toc-

flowers, Mrs C. C. Rose, clothliig,
Mrs Thomas Moore, piece of gingham,
fioMsmitli Bios, shoes and rubbeis,
Scliank &. Spinier, one dozen rubbers,
Mrs B. G Beddoe, flannel; Charles U
Neuffer, hats and caps, Mrs W. H D

flannel, cljthlng and shoes, P. It. Fin-le- v,

piece of gingham. Miss K. L Mit-thew- s,

comfortable, Mrs Waller Coldns,
babv carriage; Mrs. T II Brooks, cans
of fruit and iellj , Jermvn & Co., one
box of soap; Mrs K F Chamberlln, two
sicks of biiekwheit flour; Mrs A John-
son, one sack of buckwheat Hour, Mrs C
II Slitdtl, font sacks of flour, Mrs Boe,
100 pounds of floul , Mr T V Wells, box
of tomatoes and corn. Mrs. It Wlnton,
box of soap, barrel of oat meal, ease of
toimlnts, Mrs. H (! Brook, box of
coin, Mrs. II H Crane, live eun if
fruit Jilli, di gend and squash, Mrs It
A. Zimmerman, relerv . Mrs Carmnlt,
sugar, Mrs Wllllnni Ro-- i er, soap;

i: Lddou, sujir, Mrs Henry
Belln, two J irs of blittfi, half barrel of
sugar; Mrs. Huntington cuke; Mis, nip-
ple, one hand of flour, T C Von Stoieh,
M pounds of him- - Mrs a. W Bushnell
tea and supir, .Mrs J. P. Dickson bnirel
of apples und potntoe-!- , Mrs 1". H Klur-ge- s.

one banel of flour. Mrs 12 L Fi.ilo-- .

ono barn I nf Hour, W. It. Wilson ono
und nn h ill bushel of potatoes. Charles
Schlagir grapes, bread und potatne-i-
Mis. H W Archbald, sugar , II I sim.i-so- n,

tea rife and sugar. W H Penr-coffe- e,

Fra'ik, Willlo nnd Ueorge Ben-
nett, niu h im Mrs. Olive, ("alter, oullt.
Mrs. 11 II Crane, calico and gingham,
Mrs. Wood clothing, Mrs. 12. P Hem.
clothing and ilbbons, Mrs William
Blight, clothing, jileklcs, Mis llliam
Mil'cr. two coats, Mrs J B Dlmmlclv,
ban el ol apples, Mra O S Mott f?inp"S
and bananas. Mis. Phillips and Stieefr,
ti.i and coffee Mrs. A. H Hunt, i oiKlrg
utensils, Mrs L l'ane, sack of flour;
Mrs F M Hpeneci, soap, grapes, etc ;
.Mrs Cooper, coffee and pickets Hetz""l &
I'olllns l)0 of scap; Mrs 1). Langstalf,
box of soap Brandow .1 Mllier, barrrl of
flour; Mis p. W. Mason box of soap, cof-
fee nnd plel.lps, D D I2ans &. Co. case
of corn, Williams & Co . case of

W It. McClavt, one ham, Mrs.
L I! Stclle, two lnirels of potatoes; Mr
Aleandti ono dozen cans of corn, Mr-- .

J M. Chittenden, bieikfast food and
sugar. J2critt Bros eno barrel of swut
potatoes F. J, Piatt, one dozen cans of
corn, Mrs. J D. Slnrer, case of com,
Mrs 12 S. Moffat. onn4bairel of apples,
Mr. J. M. Colemnn, one-ha- lf bushel tur-
nips; Mr H Kehrll, one ham. Mrs C II
Scott, toast beef; C P. Mntthews &
Sons two bands of flour; Mrs W. D
Kennedy one barrel of flour, Mrs. II. J
CrossU, elRht cans of fruit, Mis. a T.
Divls, two dozen cans tomatoes; Mr?
Thomas Dile two doyen cans tomatoes'
South Side store, one barrel of flour, .Mr
Oeorgo Jermvn, ono Inrnl of sugni , Mr.
William G Neuffi r, one box of soap tin I

vegetables, Miss Cirmtlt. one bushtl po-

tatoes- Mrs N Y Leet ease of com Mid
case tomitocs, Mrs James I Dickson,
barrel of npples and potatoes , Atlantic
nnd Pacific Tea company, box of tei,
crushtd oats, 12 II Bud, nix baskits
tomatoes.

CASH DONATIONS.
Tho cash donations were as follows:

Mis. Goodlnud Clark $ 5 00

Di N Y Leet in HO

Mrs. G. L Dickson & to
Mn C. 11. Seott 5 oj
Mis J A Robertson w 00
Mrs v.v Ull tin D. lUissell ii 00

Mrs W. W. Watson lu 00

Mrs Thomas Dlcksoil IIjO 00

Mrs. C. F. Joins 1C 00

Mis. J A. Prlte 5 oo
Mrs C. P. Matthews r. 00

Charles M Hants I'D
Mrs C S Weston 5 e0
Mrs L. M. MnivilHi 10 if)
Mrs. A 12 Hunt SCO
Mi. and Mrs W. D. Kennedy . 10 00
Mis. 12 B. Sturges 10 00
Mis. 12 N Wlllard 10 00
Mis 12 L Fullei us oO

Mrs. John Gentel 2 oO

Mr Charles Schlager 2S 00
I'llendless old lady 10

Mr and Mrs J. B Dimmlek . . 10 (0
Mrs Ltlthei Keller G M)

Mrs D 12 Til lor 25 00
Miss M Chamberlln 10)
Mis A. M. Multti, Altoonn, 111 ... 7,
Mis A Hendileks .. 100
Mlunlo Titus :'j
Mis 12 II Itevrulds 40 00

Miss Marlon McMillan 1 00

Mis William McMillan . .100
Mis Carfou i to
Mi Althur II. BI11I1 10 00

Mis Man T. Phelps z, 00

Mr Daniel Luugstaff 5 m
Mrs. It W Luco 200
Mis C C. Rose 2 00
Mrs M. C lluinham 10

Mrs II tiiambeillu '.' CJ

lle C 12 Itobllisou fi 10
William F ICIesi 1 000

jo :,5

T' p" Itiswfe
Cough Syrup &V ,yOT.
Cliildrcu like it, IKjjcs arc small. Price jjet.

YmiidV
Receptions, Teas, Banquets,

Dainty Elegance in Candle Shades
Those with silk petals and iridescent ef-

fects are striking. Wc have in addition
to a large line of these shades some new
styles ol candles, holders, etc.

Millar & Peck, wyoiSS Ave.

"Walk in und Look Arottid."

LETTER TROM PORTO RICO.

Received by Joseph J. Kaufman, of
of Scianton House.

Chief Clerk John J. Kaufman, of
tho Scianton house vesteiday lecelved
11 letter from his fiiend, Coipornl Wil-
liam i: Rafter, Compnnv I, Flret Vo-
lunteer Hnglneei coips, now stationed
at Ponce, Pnito Rico. Knctoscd In tho
letter were two Intel cstlug souvenirs.
One a piece of Spanish mono. The
coin Is sllvet and 11 little turgor than
our ten-ce- piece, being about .5 cents
loss In value. The othei enclosuie is
a label taken fiom a bottle of beer,
bottled and pent fiom New ails, N. J.,
and beating the legend "Bottled es-
pecially for Poito Ricmi tinde' Tho
beet tost IS cents per bottle and Ice H
two cents per pound. '

Corporal Rafter Is In chat go of the
Harbot squad, an impoilant position.
Ho writes a blight newsy letter and his
remmk4 Indicate nn observant turn
of mind. Ills letter to Mr. Kaufman
is in pint, as follows.

Ponce, Poito Blco, Oil fi, lsris.
Fiiend John. 1 take this mv earliest

oppoitunlty, to letuin thanks lor paper
which ou stnt me, us It was tho flrst
Siranton paper I read since leaving New

rrU 1 am In perfect health nt present
and If I keep at this dutv 1 am on now,
all winter, I will feel O. K, It Is getting
ccoli r hire now nnd we appr-- cl He It
verv much ns we tun sleep much better

There Is a luge Increase In the Impoi'.s
heio and especially goods. Tiny
are now Importing potatoes nnd cheeio
from the United Statts so that I think
the custom bouse rect Ipts for this month
will be very heavy. We are all very wdl,
In fast not 0110 of the Sertntnn bovs aie
sltk and thev aie all on Important oullej
nt piescnt We were limtrut ted to draw
three months allowance of clothing jo.
terdnv so we will winter hero without a
doubt

How I wl!i I hnd the Siranton House
lunch counter here lor about a tlnv, we
would keep the bojs there

The Americans have put the rallroa Is
In shape now and thev nre making good
time Wo will soon have eonl nocks

lure and the n this place will bo In
"hiipe to rtlseh irgt turgors much In tier.

"i r 11 would roar If vou snw iho piid lire
clepirlnunt tlnv have heio They have a
book and bidder truck with thie 1ml-d-

the longed ten feet, two hose enr-- rl

ies with 100 feet of hose on eqeh. n'ld
and old svle pumping engine about hl.e
the Franklin's "Old Rootter. ' The lue-me- n

weni brlrht red shirts bHi pants
with a red stiipe nnd blick cap.

EXCEPTIONS HAVE BEEN FILED

Dr. J. F. Saltry Wants to Get in the
Smith Column.

Hxceptlons lmvo bon tiled w Ith tho
county eommlssloneis ngainit the use
of Dr I. F. Snltiv's name in the "in-
dependent Citl.en" column on tho of-
ficial ballot. Dr J. J. Roberts. Re-
publican candidate for coroner. Is fie
exceptant. Tho pipeis tor him weio
filed by Attorney Tavlor : Lewis. Tho
D'mocrntic eandltlnte for coionor filed
nomination papers for tho "Independ-
ent Citizen" ticket In 01 dor to get In
th- - same column with Cornelius Smith.

The lensons stated In thn exceptions
nre that tho name's on the papers aie
not tho sisnatuiis of the n.irtle they
pin port to be that 91 pet cent, of thorn
tiu In tho same handwriting, and that
t'i specific itslderco of each signer is
nut given ns itquliec! by law. The
matter villi come up for heating in
couit at 9 o'clock this fmenoon.

HOMEOPATHIC MEETING.

Northeastern Pennsylvania Associa-
tion Met In Dr. Ware's Office.

A mooting of the Home ipathlc asso-
ciation of Noithcastein Ponnsvlvanin
was held Inst night in Dr. Waie's olOie
in the Williams building. Tphoid
fevei was discussed In all Its bearings.
Di. Berllnghoff lead a paper on It, and
tho otheis discussed it.

Those at tho meeting were. Drs.
Bullaid, the piesldent; Biook, anil
Hltlei, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Hill, of
PIttston; Coolldge, Brewster, Hellner,
Roberts, Anna Clarke and Mc-
Dowell, of this city, and Dr. Thomp-
son, of Cnrb"ndale.

Nobby Suits,
or overcoats at Rlchauls, Wlith &
Lewis, 320 Lackawanna avenue; no old
stock; everything new and stylish, and
piices right. '

DIAMOND CAUSES A FIRE.

Search Wns Being Made with a
Candle on the Caipet.

By the prompt action of Robei t
Bushnell, one of tho bank watchmen
in charge of the apparntus In the police
station, and Special Otllcet Lee Nich-
ols, of the Dickson vvoiks, 11 fire at
the icsldence of Mrs, Margaret Tiopp,
415 North Washington avenue, that
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might have done largo damage was
extinguished

The file was stinted by 11 lighted
candle coming In tontat t with the trim-
mings around a couch while seaich
was being made on tho carpet foi ti

dlnmond that had loosened from Its
setting. The damage by tho Hie will
not exceed $7."

Heavy Engines for the ii. & O.

The Baltimore and Ohio Southwest-
ern lallioad has Just lecelveel fiom
the Baldwin Locomotive works en
new ft eight locomotives for use on the
Ohio division fiom Cincinnati to Pnik-trsbur- g.

This pott Ion of the load has
some lather hcav giades and tin so
are the first heavy engines to bo used
on tho line It Is expected they will
Increase tho ti.Un haul about 40 per
cent

Tho simple locomotives have 'J1.2S-Inc- h

cylinders nnd the compound l.r,i..
nnd 262S-lnc- ii cylinders The locomo-
tives weio built fiom designs furnished
by Supeilntendent of Motive Power
Neuffei. Right uic simple and two
uie compound.

liHLP IS WANT12D when tho nerves
become weak and tho appetite falls.
Hood's Snrsnparllhi gives help by
making the blood rich, pine and nour-
ishing. Get only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy to operate. Cuie Indigestion, sick
headache.

PLKA8ANT AS A CARAMI2L-- Dr. Von
Stan's Pineapple Tablet h are not a naus-
eous compound-b- ut pleasant pellets that
dissolve on the tongue like a lump itsugar, just as simple just as harmless,
but a potent alder to digestion and tin
pieveullon of nil the ailments 111 the stom-
ach h 'iitcgor of troubles Ae t dliectl
on the digestive organs Relieve In one
dav. 23 cents Sold by Matthews Bios
and W. T Clai k -3-r.

CA
For Infanta and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of Zatf

A Fine
Orchestra

Cannot bo In oveiy home, but a
fine Piano 01 Oigan may be. nnd
that without worry or great ex-
pense to even people vilth most
moderate Income-t- .

Wt sell everv kind of musical In-

strument known to the civilized
world on tho rlosoit termi known
to tho tiade, for spot cash, or buy-ci- s

ma in range most advantage-
ous term"- - for nnall monthly pay-
ments. Oi peihaps

A Second-Han- d Piano
In as good condition us a now nn
would rult our purpose If so wo
have two splendid upright grand
Instuunents on view today at very
special bargain pi Ices.

J. W. Guernsey,
GUERNSEY HALL

311 auU :il(i Wasliliistoii Ave.

G. STRAUS,
THE ONLY

V)

h PRACTICAL FURRIER
Ch IN TOWN. 33u MfcfiUFACTURZR OF ALL CUSSES

OFFdR GRMETS.
c mAll goods are inado and re-

paired at m store 13--J Work done at the lowest

O prices.
Pur gatments made or re-- p

O tired b mo will bo stored
for the summer free of charge.

2
3 G. STRAUS, O
Ll. 201 Washington Avenue,

PRACTICAL PURRIBR.
( or sipruoo street,

tmtyl
You.

Lackawanna Avenue Window. 5
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Bright Lights
Arc necessities for the
long evenings. Our
shelves and counters
have been replenished,
even to overflowing. Hol-
iday numbers came a
month too soon. Can't
make more room, conse-
quently prices at which
they will go prevail,

Reading; Lamp
China Bowl. China Shade, 9

inches in diameter, fits 7 inch ring,
decorated and tinted. .

worth Si.oo, now 4C

Squat Lamp
New Shapes, China Bowl,

globe, decoration of (lowers and
prominent tints, was to be Q
$1.50. Early sale price. .. yoC

Parlor Lamp
Brass Foot China Bowl and ch

globe, No. 2 burner, 4 shapes,
7 designs, complete with chimney
and wick, is cheap at $2. .

Move 'em out price 1 ,x4
Parlor Lamp

20-in- ch high central draft burner,
large base, 10-in- ch globe. To seo
it buys it; it should be $5.
It will go quick at 2i0

Parlor Lamp
30-m- ch Kit ge base, lo-inc- h globe,

decorations ol Rhodedendrons.was
8.00. To make them .

go they'll be 4.9o

THE GREAT

4c
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN H. LAMVIC, Proy.

Winter Opening.

Gill AND I
With a special display of

Seal and Persian
Lamb Jackets.

Also Latest Novelties in

Opera Cloaks
AND

Golf Cap
TO-DA- Y AND

OCTOBER 20 AND 21.

R L CRANE,
:?2l Lackawanna Ave.

Pur Repairing a Specialty

New
Buckweafc Flour.
New Honey

Maple Syrup.
Home Made

Sausages.

A. F. K1ZER,

I E

BROWN or BLACK
niRcn dimrnsions.

Tlioklml that l r.rlv ciurinteaJ llvtlm'.
ntt menu vou can huo another hut witinus
cost II Ii clout not shu entlio HatUtaotion.

CONRAD,b!k,!T)(nue
SELLS THEM AT 53.00

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Tlaple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season.

Pierce's Market


